
The woodcock never sees 

what she eats. By driving her 
3-inch bill into the mud, her 
highly sensitive tip feels 
earth, worms upon which she 
feeds. 

The killer “whale” is not really 
a whale but the largest of the 
porpoise family. 

Unlike most fish, the mack- 
erel has no air bladder to give 
him buoyancy. Nature has 

equipped him with strong 
muscles along his spinal col- 
umn so he can tuck his fins in 
close to his body so as to swim 
with a minimum of effort. 

The great brown Monarch butter- 
fly secretes an acid fluid which is 
distasteful to birds, making It im- 
mune from their attacks. 

Except for vultures and par 
rots, wild geese live longer 
than any other birds, Authen- 
tic records give them as much” 
as 70 years. 

The weird mounful cry of 
the loon has given rise to the 
phrase “crazy as a loon” but 
the bird is far from crazy. 

The Bulletin in County $3; .out 
of County, $4 per year. 

Fresh Ground Corn Meal 
Water ground meal and hammer 

milling, Route 11 between Landrum 
and Gowensville. Turn off at sign 
for water ground meal. Edward 

Foy, miller.—Adv.l, 7, 14p. 

OSTEOPATHY 
DR. EMIL SMITH 

MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT 

Office and home treatments by 
appointment. Monday and Friday, 
9 a. m., to 5 p. m. Wednesday, 9 
a. m., to 1 p. m., over TRYON A&P 
Store.—Adv. tues&fri. tf. 

Craig B. Thomas, 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 196 or 63 

TRYON, N .C. 

Extra specials in our Bar- 
gain House—Studio Couches 
for only $20, $30, $35, and $45 
each. Andrews Furiiture Co. 
—Advertisement tf. 

J. B. Hester, Insurance Since 
1905; W. M. Hester, Real 

Estate Since 1923 

HESTER REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone No. 37, Tryon 

THE HEARTHSIDE 
Exceptional Furniture 

Century — Henredon-Heritage — Kittinger 
Accessories — Gifts 

Telephone 233 Tryon, North Carolina 

THE RED BIRD ASSOCIATES 
interior Design 

Fabrics — Draperies — Slipcovers 
Upholstering 


